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EXTORTION IS CHARGED.

J. J. Timlin, ol Flllccnllt Street, Ar- -

rested Last Evening at the Instance
ot Mrs. William Ellington.

liast evening J. J. Timlin, of Fif-
teenth street, was charged beforo Al-

derman J3Ialr by Mrs. "William Edlntf-to- n,

of South Hydo Park nvenue, with
extortion and false pretense. It
KeemB that the International Frater-
nal Alliance, hailing from Jlaltimoro,
onco did buslnesa In the Insurance Held
In this atatc. but the company lost Its
standing In March of 1896 according1 to
tho exactions of the iitato Insuranco
law.

This fact. It seema, did not deter
Timlin from writing out a policy on tho
life of Mrs. Susanna Reese, mother of
Mrs. Bdlnpton, This policy was dated
May 25, 1896, and upon It Mrs. Edlngton
had paid seven monthly premiums, for
which she had Mr. Timlin's receipt.
Hearing some time ago that the com-
pany waa not safe, Mrs. Rdlngtorv
wroto the homo office and wan an-
swered to the effect that tho company-wa- s

not and had not been represented
by these agents and she was referred
to P. J, Vottcr for further Information.
Her discoveries led her to demand a
refunding of tho paid out premiums,
amounting to 128.08, and Timlin re-

turned her $20, but then demanded
liome of it back, claiming that ha had
not received all that was duo on his
receipts.

His reason for thts peculiar state of
nffalra was that Lewis P. Williams had
ngrced upon some unknown condition
to advanco a part of tho premium each
ttmo and that Timlin should give Mrs.
Kdlngttm a receipt In full, though only
receiving one-ha- lf from her.

Tho alderman held the defendant In
tho sum of $500 ball, and he, falling to
secure tho amount, was committed late
In the evening to the county Jail.

CLUB PRACTICALLY DISBANDED.

Twenty Members of the West Sido
Wheelmen Withdraw.

Tho West Side wheelmen have prac
tlcally disbanded. At a. meeting Tues-
day night twenty of tho llf ty-sl- x mem-

bers whose names are on the roll sent
in their resignations and by a major-
ity voto tho resignations were ac-

cepted.
The split is due to lack of personal

harmony among the members. The
club was composed of young men of
Hevcral degrees and stations and va-
rious social circles were represented.
To this 1s attributed the break-u- p. A
petition has been in circulation for the
past two weeks for the organization
of a new club and the twenty mem-
bers who resigned signed the petition.

As tho club now Btands there are
not enough active members in It to
keep tho organization alive.

MISS WATKINS HONORED.
The many friends of Miss Mattle

Watklns tendered her a very pleasant
surprise at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Watklns, of South
Main avenue, Bcllevue, Tuesday even-
ing. It was in the nature of an an-

niversary celebration of her birthday.
After the guests had enjoyed the pleas-
ant diversions usual on such an occas-
ion, the Rev. S. F. Matthews was
chosen to present Miss Watklns with
a beautiful quartered-oa- k parlor stand
and a maple wood easy rocker. These
gifts were a testimonial of her worth
and regard in which the young lady is
held. The words of presentation were
fitly spoken by the Rev. Matthews and
were responded to In acceptance by the
almost overwhelmed recipient. Miss
Watklns is the teacher of the Infsnt
department of the Scranton Street Bap-
tist Sunday school. Tho&o who gath-
ered at her homo were: Rev. S. F.
Matthews, Mr. and Mre. George Wat-
klns, sr., Mr. and Mrs. George Wat-
klns, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Morgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Maroh, Dr. and Mrs.
IJ. O. Beddoe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eshleman, Mr. Andrew Holmes, Mrs.
Calvin Bryant, the Misses Mattle Wat- -
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kins, Ucssle Wlllams, Edith Williams,
Julia Long, Emma Wilkes, Rose Phil-
lips, Ada Dagger, Mattle Morgan,
Ruth Ucddoe, Radio Hush, Caroline
Floyd: the Messrs. Raymond Morgan,
Frederick E. Niece, Kdwln Wilkes,
dcrogo and William Phillips, William
Thompson, Charles Carpenter, Thou,
O. Evans, E. E. Lord, Rorcoo Hutch
and Thomas James.

DANIEL J. EVANS.
Daniel J. Evans, the grand old man

of tho Welsh people In tho United
States. He Is a Welsh scholar In the
fullest sense of the word, and stands
high among the literary lights of his
people. He Is a poet of distinction, and
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DANIEL J. EVANS.

Is one ot the pioneers of the eisteddfod
In this country. Ho la a bibliographer
of renown, a philosopher and astrono-
mer and has probably wiitten more on
this line than any other American
Welshman. Mr. Evan. Is 73 jears of
nge and Is well preserved. Ho came to
this country when quite young and has
been a hard student throughout life.
He was at one time tho editor and pro-
prietor of "Banner America." which
has since been consolidated with "Y
Drych." Mr. Evans is one of the best
known residents of this part of the
city.

PROGRAMME ARRANGED
The folowing programme will be ob-

served at the entertainment to bo
given by the Martha Washington
chapter, Eastern Star lodge, at St.
David's hall on Friday evening, April
20. viz.:
Address , W. Gnylord Thomas
Guitar Miss Bessie Fraunfeltor
Solo Daniel Thomns
Duet,
Misses Lois Fellows and Ellnbeth Reiser
Recitation Mips Uessio Sloat
Piano solo Mis.i Besslo Phillips
Solo Miss Ella aodshali
Piano solo Miss Anna It. Williams
Recitation Miss Masun

A FREE CONCERT.
The West Side musical store will give

a free musical concert in the store at
113 North Main avenue this evening,
to which tho public Is Invited. A
lengthy programme has been prepared
and a treat will be had in the musical
line. Lewis Watklns has the affair in
charge and offers the folYwlng: Piano
playing, by Profesor Sllay Rosser and
other local pianists; banjo, guitar and
other stringed instruments; whistling,
by Miss Gussle Long; glee singing by
the William Connell Anthracite-Gle- e

club, and a. special feature by Profes-
sor B. H, Jansen.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Joseph Oliver, grand secretary of the

Lyal Knights of America, attended a
disliict meeting of the order at

last evening.
Mrs. Joseph P. Phillips, ot Swetland

street, is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Frances Edwards, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

The funeral services of Miss Ruth'
.Tone1!, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
II. Jones, of 305 North Fllmore avenui,
will be held on Saturday afternoon from

edged for
years old.
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We offer a better Overcoat

this spring for the money than
ever before, even in this bargain-givin- g

store. The day when it
was necessary to have your over-
coats made to order has long since
passed by. Full satin-line- d, made
in style and made to fit.

$10,00.
Blouse Waists

Sailor Blouse Waists for boys,
in lawn and other light fabrics,
with wide ruffle
boys from

48c.
A line of Men's Spring Suits

is here that contains the suit you
want. And we fit your purse as
easy as your person.

SAMTER BROS

I

tho family residence. Interment will
be made in Wunhhurrt street ccmetTj.

The Rev. Thomas Bell, pastor of Ply-
mouth CoiiRregHtlonnl church, returned
yesterday afternoon from attendance
nt tho Wyoming Congregational church
association. He was accompanied by
the Rev. Dr. Duncane, of Syracuse,

Attorney John R. Edwards, of South
Mnln avenue, left yesterday upon a
business trip to Now York city. He
will stay long enough to see the Grant
tomb pageant.

The police officers of the West Side
under Lieutenant Thomas Williams are
to be congintulated upon their prompt
and elllcient work In getting the two
burglars who despoiled Edward Fcrr's
establishment on West Lackawanna
nvcnuo this week. The lieutenant Is
now In possession ot every article
missed by Mr. Farr, though some of
tho things were ndroltly concealed In
ash piles and other unthougnt of
places.

Miss Rose Carroll, of Honcsdalo, Is
visiting her friend, Miss Jennie Jones,
of North Rebecca avenue.

Miss Hughes, of Plymouth, is a guest
of Miss Grace Morgans, of North Sum-
ner avenue.

Miss Ada Roberts, of North Fllmore
nv nuo, is In Philadelphia this week,
visiting relatives.

George Cooi.er, of South Hyde Park
avenue, Is entertaining Mr. Sanford, of
Bethlehem.

Miss Lou Alr.ey, of Brooklyn, Pa.,
who has been making an extended visit
among West Side frmds, huo returned
home.

Charles MrGlnley, of Hampton street,
has returned home from a visit in Sum-
mit, N. J.

Tho Rev. Rogers Israel, of St. Luke's,
conducted divine service at St. David's
church last evening. At 10 o'rlock this
morning Good Friday service will bo
hold nt the church.

Cliolse cut flowers and flower
at Palmer & McDonalds, Mi

Spruce.

West Side liusincRS Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. O. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Olllco 1101 Jackson street, over Jilts-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. "DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

llowers an funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Mnln avenue; two door3 from
Jackson( street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh foranything you havo to Fell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sco the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack-awann-

avenue.

PROVIDENCE.
John O'Nell, residing at the High

Works, and employed as a miner in
tho Cayuga mine, was hurt yesterday
morning in the above mine by a fall
of rock. O'Nell was taken to tho
Moses Taylor hospital for treatment.
His injuries, though painful, are not
considered dangerous.

William Hawkins while nt work yes-
terday in the Dickson mine was
squeezed between tho rib and car. He
was conveyed to his homo on Oak
street, and upon examination it war
found that his Injuries were chiefly
about tho chest. No gravo fears ure
entertained by the attending physician.

Tho funeral of the late Patrick Mc-Ua- le

yesterday afternoon was largely
attended by friends and relatives. Fu-
neral services were conducted at the
Holy Rosary church. Interment was
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

James Tuttle, a populur young man
of this place, was united in mnrrlHge
last evening to Miss Kate Rrader.au ac-
complished young lady also of this part
of the city, nt the home of the bride's
parents on Court street by the Rev.
G. T. Priie pastor ot the Court Street
Methodist Episcopal church. The par
lor, where the ceremony took place,
was beautifully decoran-- with a pro-
fusion of cut llowers and plants. A
largo number of friends and relatives
of the contracting parties were pres-
ent, and partook of a delicious feast
specially prepared for tho occasion.
Mr. and Mr". Tuttle will begin house-
keeping at onco in a handsomely fur-
nished house on Court street.

An unusually large audience was In
attendance at the entertainment given
Inst evening by the young people of the
Puritan Congregational church. It dif-
fered from the customary church on-
to: tatnments and was appreciated by
the very attentive audience. Tho af-ta- lr

was under the direction of MIs3
Cora Griffin, who has won fame iiere-tihou- ts

as nn elocutionist.
Bernard McGreevy and John Cuslck

left yesterday for Baltimore, where
hey vvld a'tet d the commencement ex-

orcises of the Paltlmoro College of
Physicians and Surgeons, from which
Institution Mr. McGreevy's brother
graduates with high honors.

The Electric Chautnuquan circle held
a very Interesting meeting yesterday
nt the home of Mrs. C. II. Von Storch,
on North Main avenue.

The Knights of Malta of this place
will confer degrees upon several candi-
dates for membership tomorrow even-
ing. The grand officers of the order
will be present to conduct the affairs
nf the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Duffy, of Arch-bal- d.

callf(' nt the homo of William
White, on William street, yesterday.

Mrs. Rozelle. of West Market street,
has returned from a visit spent with
friends at Berwick.

Mrs. Hughes, who has been visiting
friends In this section, returned to her
honio In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Ray Atherton Is quite 111 at his home
on North Main nvenue.

Miss Blanche Hallstead entertained n
number of her friends with a muslcale
at her homo on Oak street last night.
Those who had numbers on tho choice
programme rendered were Miss Flor-
ence Cannon, Miss Mnrgaret Vlpond,
Milton Charles, F. AVidmnyer, Miss
Bertha Van Brunt, Miss Leone Farn-ha-

Miss Annie Summers, Miss Edith
Martin, Miss Grace Hlnes, Miss Jessie
Hill, Miss Maud Depew, Miss Blanche
Hallstead and J. Havenstrlde.

SOUTH SIDE.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Cedar

Avenue Methodist Episcopal church
will tender a reception In honor of their
pastor, Rev. J. L. Race, Easter Mon-
day evening. They will also hold an
Ice cream social, including cake, col-
ored eggs and an apron table, with
various articles of fancy work. Tho
event win b? given as a greeting to
srow the appreciation of the congrega-
tion for tho good work done by their
worthy pastor during his term, and
to show the feeling of welcome that
exists In each member of tho society
and church toward him upon tho re-

newal of his duties for the ensuing
lerlod.
Tho Scranton Saongerrunde held a

rehearzal In Natter's hall last night.
The St Aloyslus Total Abstinence

and. Benevolent society met in regu-
lar session at Pharmacy hall on Pitta- -

Spring
In all the newest colors and fabrics, direct

from the manufacturer to us. You save
money by purchasing from us and

3'ou will be . sure to be
fashionably attired,

SUITS AND
TOR COATS,

000000000
Hav3 You Sean Our Spring Hats

000000000
COLLINS & HACKETT

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

ton avenue last evening. The meeting
was largely attended.

Tho Knights of tho Mystic Chain
will convene in weekly session this
evening.

Jacob Hlnes,' of Allentown, was tho
guest of Cedar avenue ft lends yester-
day.

Choice cut flowers nnd flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, GM
Spruce.
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DUNMOKi:.

Tho Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of tho Dudley Street
Baptist church will conduct a "Geo-
graphical social" nt the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Correll, ot Dudley street,
this evening. Everybody is cordially
Invited.

The Misses Mildred nnd Edith Foster,
or Brook street, ate able to be out again
after a recent severe attnek of measles.

A raflle for a gold watch will be held
In Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday even-
ing, May 5, for the benefit ot the Dun-mo- re

Standard's base ball club. Tick-
ets will be 10 cents each.

D. M. Williams, morp familiarly
known under the name of Antonio, will
deliver a lecture In Boyle's hall to-

night. His subject will bo "Usury,
which Is Contrary to Divine Law, Has
and Is Doing More Harm Than the
Liquor Truffle." After the lecture the
matter will be opened for discussion.
No admission will be charged.

John B. Hobday, Jr., head game-
keeper for the Blooming Grove asso-
ciation of Blooming Grove, Pa., Is the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Hobday, of Brook street.

John Melloy, of Madison avenue, Is
suffering from a badly smashed hand,
the result of an accident while at his
employment in the mines.

The marriage of Miss Helen O'Hora
and Eugene Cunninn will be solemnized
In St. Mary's church Wednesday after-
noon, April 21, nt 3 o'clock.

Arthur Memble, of Apple street, has
returned from a visit with friends In
Salem.

August CMsen, of Rlggs street, has
returned from Wheeling. W. Va.. where
he attended the funeral of his brother.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. James Lucker,
of Apple street, a son.

The council did not make their cus-
tomary tour through the streets yes-
terday owing to the bad weather.

MINOOKA.

G. T. Davis, manager of the South
Side store, has returned from, a busi-
ness trip to New York.

The employes of the Greenwood col-

lieries will bo paid Raturdny.
James Jones, tho Greenwood pisca-

torial enthusiast, will spend today at
Painter Creek in quest of speckled
beauties.

The remains of the late Mrs. Igo, of
Stafford street, were interred in tho
Minooka Catholic cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

HOLY THURSDAY ODSERVANXE.

Imnressivo Scrvicf s Conducted nt the
Cathedral Vcsterdny.

At St. Peter's cathedral yesterday
Holy Thursday maases were cele-

brated at 5. C ciid 0 o'clock. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Iloban sang the Inst, which
was pontifical high mass and bk-sse-d

tho oils used during the year by the
priests of tho diocese In administering
tho sacraments. Tho cfllcers of the
moss were: Rev. N. J. McManus, as-

sistant priest; Rev. P. C. Christ, dea-
con of the mass; Rev. J. A. MoifUt,

n; Rev. E. J. Melley and Rev.
M. B. Donlan were deacons of honor.
Rev. J. J. B. Feeley was master of cer-
emonies, and Rev. M. W. Loftus was
asletant master of cermonies.

Tho chanters were Rev. J. V. Moy-la- n

and Rev. James Martin, and Rev.
J. J. Curran, Rev. I. J. Dunn and Rev.
J. W. Malone were dlstrlbuto-- s of tho
holy oils The twelve priests of tho oils
wero Rev. P. J. McManus, Rev. 1'.
Demblnskl. Rev. Felix McGueken, Rev.
James F. Jordan, Rev. J. II. Sandaal,
Rev. Richard Wal3h, Rev. F. A. Frick-e- r,

Rev. B. V. Drlscoll, Rev. J. F Judge,
Rev Domlnlck Leandro, Rev. J. L.
Shanley, Rev. Domenlco Peruzzl. The
seven deacons were: Rev. J. V. Moy-la- n,

Rev. James Martin, Rev. J. J.
O'Toole, Rev. James O'Malley, Rev.
Daniel Dunne, Rev. J. J. McCabe, Rev.
P. J. Golden, and the seven sub-deaco-

were Rev. J. M. Smoulter, Rev.
D. J. Bustln, Rev. P. J. MucHule, Rev.
George Dixon, Rev. John Morrison,
Rev. M. F. Shields, Rev. Peter Lynott.
Besides the above many ot the priests
of tho diocese wero present In tho sanc-
tuary.

After tho maF3 tho priests formed In
a procession and followed Bishop Ilo-
ban, who carried the blessed sacrament
from the high altar to tho beautiful
repository prepared for It In front of
tho altar of tho Blessed Virgin.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

John Smith paid $3 for being drunk
Wednesday night.

Annie Moylun was arrested Wednesday
night for drunkenness. Sho will bo taken
care of by Mrs. Duggan.

Thomas Ruddy, whoso homo Is In
and whoso occupation, accord-

ing to the police docket, Is "continued
drinking," was discharged yesterday by
Mayor Bailey, Ho was arrested Wednes-
day night.

Vanderbllt Sampson, tho little colored
lad who was arretted Wednesday night
for stealing a quantity of carpot, was ills,
charged by Mayor .Billey yesterday, As
tho boy went out one door of the city
hall his mothor entered by the other. Her
mission was to ue for her erring son's
release. Mayor Ballsy warned her that
If young Sampson Is again arrested he
will not escape so easily.

Davldow Bros., Jewelers, liavc moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue.
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OBITUARY.
John NcwsblEle. nn o'A nnd respected

citizen of Wllkes-Barr- e, died at his home,
on Railroad street, Tuesday. Deceased
was SI years of ago and was well up to
a few days ago. Ho was born at Easton,
Pa., In 1813. He was married to Miss Barah
Albany, of Philadelphia, In 1SSS, then

to Wllkes-Barr- e, where he had
since rcMdod. His wife died in September,
1871, nnd ho married again December 12,
1S72, this time to Mrs. Charlotte Withers.
She died In November, 1891. Mr. Ncwj-blgl- o

was for many years a prominent
contractor and building In Wllkos-Uarr- e.

Ho was also for some tlmo a lumber doal-e- r
on South Mnln street. Four children

survive him. They are Mrs. W. II. Cris-
pin, of Virginia; Mrs. George Roinmcll,
of Olln, la., and Joseph and George, ot

ilkes-Ha- i re. Tho funeral took place at
the home yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Interment was In Hanover cemetery.

Mrs. John Andrews, an old and highly
respected resident of tho North End, died
Wednesday evening about 12 o'clock ut
the homo ot her daughter, Sirs. William
Jarvis, with whom sho resided. Death
it attributed to old age, as sho wa3 SO

years of uge. Mrs. Andrews was born In
England, but Immigrated to this country
when qulto young and subsequently came
to Scranton, whero she has resided since.
The deceased is survived by threo grown-
up children, namely. John Andrews, Mrs.
William Jarvis and Mrs. Nicholas Jen-
kins. Tho funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon from the home of her
daughter, Mrs. William Jnrvls, on Wayno
avenue, by the Rev. W. G. Watklns. In-
terment will be made In Washburn Street
cemetery.

Mrs. Ann Slddon, an old resident of
Archbald, died at her home on Hill street,
In that borough on Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Slddon had been ailing for several
months, but her condition did not becoiqo
alarming until a day or two betoro her
death. Mrs. Slddon was one of the earli-
est settlers In this borough and had lived
here upward of fifty years. She was well
known and universally respected. Sho
Ii survived by a grown-u- p family of six.
They are: Mrs. J. Jones, of Cortland, N.
Y. ; Mrs. John Flaherty and Frand Sld-
don, of Red Lodge, Mont.; Mrs. M. D.
Flynn, of Olyphaut, and Thomas and John
Slddon, of Archbald. Funeral on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock; Interment In
Archbald Catholic cemetery,

Mrs. Mary Rutledge, wife of Patrick
Rytledge, of Avoca, died on Wednesday
evening after a brief Illness ot pneumonia.
Deceased was about 43 years of ago and
bad been a resident of this town only a
few months. She was a woman who pos-
sessed a beautiful Christian character,
kind and nffectionntc. During her resi-
dence In Avoca she made many friends,
who deeply regret her departure. Tho
family removed hero from Plttston. Be-
sides her husband she Is survived by tho
following children: Michael, Anna, May,
Edward, Ella, Joseph, Kate, and I"atrlck.
The funeral. will take placo Sunday after-
noon. "Interment will be In St. Mary's
cemetery. There will bo no carriages.

Mrs. R. N. Morrow died Wednesday ev-
ening nt her home, 603 Pleasant street. The
deceased had been ill but a short time.
She was born In Plttston, but has resided
In this city for many years. Her husband
survives. The funeral will be tomorrow
morning from tho home. Burial will be
made In Plttston Catholic cemetery.

Emellne, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Carloton, of Schnell
court, died yeaterdny morning of measles.
Tho funeral services will bo held on Sat-
urday morning at tho residence, and In-

terment will be made In Washburn Street
cemetery.

John, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Walsh, of Jackson street, died yester-
day morning. Services will bo held at tho
resldenco this morning r.nd Interment will
bo made In the Hyde Park Catholic cem
etery.

Michael, tho son of James
Connolly, died at tho family resilience, on
Eynon street, Wednesday at 12.30 a. m.
Funeral notice will appear later.

MR. JONES WAS NOT JOKING.

Two Scranton Young People (Quietly
Married in llinghamton.

Llewellyn Jones, of Landis street,
who has chaige of one of the depart-
ment? of Powell's tnti3lo store and who
is a pianist of some note, had been tell-

ing his friends during the past couple
ot weeks, that ho was going to ba mar-
ried on the 14th inst. but as ho told it
In a lnlf-Jokln- g kind of way and as no
one eavv him making any of the prepar-
ations that usually preceda a wedding
they took it that he was merely speak-
ing talk.

Yesterday, hbwever, they learned that
he was telling tho whole truth. Wheth-
er or not he had been Joking ho alone
possibly knotvs, but bo that as It may,
he was about among his friends and
relatives introducing his erstwhile
sweetheart, Miss Myrtle Hardy as Mrs.
Jones, and she proudly acknowledged
the Introduction in every instance.

It developed during tho day thut they
had quietly taken a Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western train for Blngham-to- n

Wednesday afternoon end after
having Rev. Mr. Salmon mnke them
man nnd wife, returned to this city.
They are making their home with the
mothor of tho bride, Mrs, Lizzie Hardy,
of 242 Pcnn avenue.

AT ST. LUKE'S CHURCH.

Will Do u Number of Services Today
it ud Tommorrow.

Holy communion was administered at
St. Luke's Episcopal church yesterday
morning at G and 10 o'clock. There was
the usual vesper service late In the

Today there will be bood Friday ser-
vices at 10.30 a. m., from 12 o'clock noon
to 3 p. m., and at 7,45 o'clock p. m.

There will bo services tomorrow as
follows: 6 a. m., holy communion; 10

a. n., morning prayer; 3 p. m holy
Upptlsm.

308--Lackawan- na
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SCRANTON AND WILKES-OAP1H- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Loeoinetfifes, Stafioiiary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Concluded from Page 6.

youth who has served two three-ye- ar

terms for burglary, was on trial again
yesterday before Judge Edwards on a
similar charge. It Is alleged that ho
and Thomas Kane, jr., another Carbon-dal- e

youth with a record, went to the
house of Nlcholns Devine, on Brooklyn
street, on the night of Jan. 10 last, be-

tween the hours of 1 nnd 2 o'clock in
the morning, and attempted to rob
him. Mr. and Mrs. Devine, although
gray-heade- d, made such a stout resist-
ance that the Intruders wore compelled
to withdraw without semiring nn
booty.

IDENTIFICATION POSITIVE.
Both are positive In their Identifica-

tion of Kane, with whom old man De-vi- ne

had a hand-to-han- d struggle and
Mrs. Devine Is sure that McQowan Is
tho man who rnn away after tho scuffle
with Kane began. It was also shown
that Kane and McGowan were together
that night and that they Inquired for
each other nt different places about
town.

McGowan's defense was an alibi. He
tried to show by a number of witnesses
that he was at a lestaurant on South
Main street from 1 o'clock until 3. 30

o'clock a. m. Kane skipped out day
before yesteiday, leaving his bondsman
to settle for his

Timothy McDonough and John Dal- -

ton, of Austin Heights, wero tried for
the burglary of the clothing store ot
John S. Weible, at Taylor, on the night
of Dec. 4 last, when about $100 worth
of clothing was made nway with. The
only evidence against McDonough was
that a coat and vest that a witness
testified waB once worn by McDonough
were found with some of tho stolen
goods that had been dropped by the
wayside.

The evidence against Dalton was
simply that he was seen with a Dalr
of pants which Mr. Weible Identified as
part of the booty. Judge Edwards took
the McDonough case away from the
Jury and practically told the Jury that
the evidence against Dalton would not
warrant conviction, Attorneys Nathan
Vldaver and Evnn Thomas, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

appeared for the defense.

TO FILL KINSLEY'S BOOTS.

Dcmorrntic Selectmen Meet to I'ix
Upon His Successor.

After the select council meeting last
night the Democrats of that body .ad-
journed td Chief Hlckey's olllce to cau-

cus. Tho purpose of the getting togeth-
er was to assist Mayor Bailey In select-

ing a successor to Street Commis-
sioner Kinsley. When It was seen that
almost every man present had a differ-

ent candidate to suggest either them-

selves or some friend it was decided to
get the mayor's view before any fur-

ther action was taken nnd Messrs.
Clarke, Frable and McAndrew were
constituted a committee for this pur-
pose.

Among the candidates who were put
up for consideration were
John J. Fahey. Surveyor A.
B. Dunning, ty Auditor Ste-
phen. S. Spruks, Select Councilman

James J. Mauley and M. J. Burns;
Common Councilman J. F. Regan and

for chief of police, Jo-

seph J. Taylor.
Mr. Robinson, the member from tho

Eleventh, stated to a Tribune reporter
after the meeting that he only went
Into the caucuB at the earnest solicita-
tion of its promoters and with the tacit
understanding that the city eollcltor
fight was not to bo discussed. "I would
have left the meeting had the matter
been brooched," paid he.

Now Is tho time to purify your blood,
nnd Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho best
medicine for tho purpose. Thousands
of great cures prove that It Is the one
True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills are tho favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
25c.

; For Easter, i

! oooooo !

Try one of our delic-

ious "Strawberry Hams."
The price is still the
lowest ever known,

9Jc. Per Pound.
oooooo

t

(GLUT'S HUE! !

', Next to Academy of Music.

Avenue, --- 30 8
IIUNDRim TRIMMBDFIVD AND HONNUTS,

every riMlilonnlilo
shapo and fabric, yet no a nllke.
1'rlre rnncltiu' from i.oh to
91 I. PH. With confidence we pro-
nounce thoni, as those who see
them will, Unparalleled Value,

MILLINERY SPHCIALTIBS.

l'nrlslnn made flowers in
ntid nature's tints

l'opplrs. ltoHon In buds of full
bloom, Vloleti of every size and
shnpe, Miles or the Valley, Mines,
I'ntiKles, lunettes, Iteranlums,
Hnohelor nations, etc Branching
and coloring so nrtlstlcnliy done
that they can hardly bo distin-
guished from Uio leal.

No. 10, All Hllk Taffeta Ribbon,
nil colors, lifto. quality, only ,10c.

No. 10, All Hllk Tntrctft Hlbbon,
nil colors, ilfic. vunllty, only lfic.

No. tio, All Willi ThUVU Ribbon,
all color, fine, iiunllty, only inc.

!25 While nnd Navy Blue Duck
Tain O'.hnnters, your choice,
only 15r.

Ladles' Illeyrle end Walking
Bnts,advcrtlsed elsewhere at fiOo,
our price, ;mr,

5iS32g:a3

General OHlcc: SCRANTON, PA.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
IPS

arc thoso by tho handsome largo steam
Hbips of the

sailing every week day from New
York to OLD POINT COAIFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals nnd stateroom accommo.
dations enroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, XortU River, New York.

W.L. QUILLAUDEU, Vlce-Pre- s. & Traffic JWtr

The Tribune
Binds Magazines or
Re-bin- ds old Books.

Mi!MM!!IL
THE FROTHINGHflM.

Wnnner.V Kols, Manager.
John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

ONG CONCERT OnCyT SATURDAV EVEN- -'
INQ, APRIL 17.

SOUSA
AND
HISMl. Wt.f
UNRIVALED
BAND.

ELIZABETH NORTHROP. Hoprano.
MARTINA JOHNSTONE, VIollnlste,

ARTHUR PRYOR. Trombone.
FRANZ HELL. Kluegelhorn.

Trices 2fic, fiOc, 75n and SH. Bnle'of scat
commences Thursday, April 15, at Ou. m.

THE FROTHINGflflM,
Wagner ts. Rels, Alenagers,
John L. Kerr, Actlnj Manager.

Monday, April loth, tlrand Easter Monday
Matinee and Evening Performances.

Return by Special Request of
HOVT'S GREATEST SUCCESS,

A TEXAS STEER
and Orljlnul company, Includlns

F"RAIMK O. KEENAN
At prices the humblest amusement goer c a,,

see one of ths sreatest comedy performances
ever offered In Scranton.
MTn Matinee lo, 'JO, 10 and 50 renin.
tUll, Kvenlug 1 ft, 2.1, 0.1, 5Uand75 ccntn.

AIbo n few KcatH nt $1.00

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Easter Monday evcnlne, April to.

The New Romantic Irish
Drama,

A mm EXILED
Ey M. J- - Coym and James J. Flynn

and produced in 5 nets by a competent com-pun- y

of people well known to tho theater
koIuk public. New and Mnvclol acenery will
be used unci uiUKnldclent coHtuiiieM.
PRICES Parlor Chairs and Orchestra, 7501

Orchestra circle and Ualcony, 50c: flap
lery, 35c.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Silurday,

April 16, 17.

DAVE MARION'S

big mmm co

LADIES-1- 5

THE CITY OP PARIS HV NIC1IIT. and New
York'a latest Nematlon, Uti RAOLY BAR-IO- N

UAl.L, lutrortuclDK thu following- - well
Known urtUU; MnMlniu and Marlon, Van
Leer and linrton, Kunnlo Vcddur, The Fre
montN and Frauds J, llryunt.

Admission 10, 20 or 80 Cents,

Tiro performances dally. Docn open a
1.S0 and 7. Curtala riaea at 2.30 and til.


